
APRIL HIGHLIGHTS
 

TiE YOUNG ENTREPRENEURS 
 
For 8 weekends, high school students gathered at HCC to learn about
entrepreneurship and put together their very first lean canvas. They were joined by
TiE Houston mentors from various sectors. They offered their insight and
encouragement to all of the students as they enthusiastically tapped into their
entrepreneurial spirit. This same program has been taking place all over the globe
at various TiE chapters.
 

The first phase of the program concluded with a presentation of their lean canvas to
a panel of distinguished judges. Thanks to our platinum sponsors, BBVA, all of the
students were given tickets to a Houston Dynamo and a generous Charter Member
also made sure they all walked away with a cash prize. Our first place winner,
Miriam Pereira from Spring Early College Academy received $100 and a drone
donated by Kim Penn of Webtropolis.

 

Now that we are done with phase one, we are moving into phase two! The students
will be mentored to participate in a local pitch competition to decide who will be
going on to Washington, D.C. to participate in the TYE global competition! 

 

http://www.houston.tie.org/
http://www.indoamerican-news.com/tie-houstons-panel-discussion-on-commercial-real-estate/


If you are interested in helping to mentor or sponsor any of these students please
e-mail ana.rojas@houston.tie.org.

RICE BUSINESS PLAN COMPETITION
 
For months, TiE Houston has been working with our global chapters to prepare for
the prestigious Rice Business Plan Competition. The winners from the TiE University
challenges were WCB Robotics from TiE Hyderabad and Sightecho from TiE Hong
Kong. We welcomed them to Houston with a 3 day intense boot camp. In addition
to the TiE teams, we were also very proud to mentor Rice University's team, Noleus
Technologies. Pictured below.

  

 
Before the teams competed, we celebrated all they had already accomplished. TiE
members and guests gathered at Songkran Thai Kitchen to listen to the teams
practice their pitch and wish them well. 

The teams competed extremely well and we are so proud of all their
accomplishments. In addition to all of the mentoring, TiE Houston Angel investors
also participate in the competition with an investment prize. This year were were
able to award $150,000 to WCB Robotics!

 

mailto:ana.rojas@houston.tie.org
https://pitch.liveplan.com/xFYHA/oIzrc
https://pitch.liveplan.com/ELfQh/jijEI
https://pitch.liveplan.com/qiwvT/BHFGV
http://www.indoamerican-news.com/tie-houstons-panel-discussion-on-commercial-real-estate/


The Rice Business Plan Competition is surely a highlight for us at TiE Houston and
TiE Global. It incorporates all of the pillars that TiE was founded on; Mentoring,
Networking, Mentoring, Incubating, and Investing. We're already looking forward to
next year!

 

CHARTER MEMBER LUNCH
 
This year, we set out on to find more investment opportunities for our TiE Houston
Angel Investors. Over the the course of the year we have taken advantage of our
Charter Member lunches to bring in various companies and are proud to have
brought investments to these entrepreneurs.
 
This month we heard from Mand Labs ( pictured below) and Liongard. 
 

 
All Charter Members are invited to participate in our next lunch on May 18th were
TiE Board Member, Karl Maier, will be presenting Angel Investing 101. See details
below.

MAY 18 | ANGEL INVESTING 101
 

https://mandlabs.com/
https://www.liongard.com/
http://www.indoamerican-news.com/tie-houstons-panel-discussion-on-commercial-real-estate/


Interested in becoming an Angel Investor
but not sure where to start? Want to know
what the TiE Houston Angels have been up
and who we are investing in? Join us on
May 17th!
 
Remember this event is for Charter
Members ONLY.
 
Click here to RSVPext Link

 

MAY 23 | TiE HOUSTON
MEMBER MEETUP 
 
TiE is the world's largest network of
entrepreneurs but how do you harness it?
How do you connect with mentors,
investors, and our vast network? 
 
This event is for all TiE Houston members
to come together and learn how we can
continue to help one another because
that's what entrepreneurship is all about!
Light bites and drinks will be served.
Event is FREE for all TiE Houston
members.
 
Click here to registerxt Link

 

MAY 30 | Global Energy Industry: Supply, Demand, Energy Transition and the role
of technology and entrepreneurship.

  
Please join us to hear our panel from
large oil & gas companies, private equity
and entrepreneurship discuss the state of
the energy sector globally, the forecast
transition from hydrocarbons to renewables
and other energy alternatives, and
opportunities for technological innovation
and entrepreneurship in all its forms.
 
Tickets:
Charter Members - FREE
TiE Houston Members - $15
Non-Members - $35
 
Click here for more information and to get your tickets today!

 Text Link

https://hub.tie.org/e/may-17-charter-member-lunch
http://www.houston.tie.org/
https://hub.tie.org/e/tie-houston-members-only
http://www.houston.tie.org/
https://hub.tie.org/e/energy-panel-discussion
http://www.houston.tie.org/


Sign up today! Click here for more information.
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